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theories, doctrines and dogmas, the
scheme-s and contrivances that religious
leaders have invented to save men
froru their sins, and from thie wrath or
malevolence of these forces of nature
which the imaginations and ideals of
men have forniulated into an irresist-
ible personality, on whiclh they bestow
their devotions in diver-sifiezd miethods.
This is called worship. \Vhatever
forms it takes, whether of soleinn
countenance, reverent attitudes of
body, in sulent emotional mental activ-
ity, whether gesticulations and genu-
flections of person, or vocal exclama-
tions of devotional exhuberance iii
song or prayer, it is worship.

The idea and practice of worship is
so deep-rooted. and thoroughly cstab-
lished, that the masses of those who
believe it a religlous duty, would think
it unwise and superfluous to investigate
the grounds on ivhich its claimns are
based.

It is flot unlike many other habits in
ivhich we indulge without knowing, or
caring even to know, their origin or
how we becamne addicted to them.
Habits that are seriously injurious to
our welfare,:yet we practice them, un-
conscious of their evil effects.

When reverence domninates the mind,
so as to obstruet its action and to retard
its searches after truth, it becomes an
impedimnent to, progress. The tenden-
cies of our human lives are towards
excesses and abuses, even with these
better impulses which obstruet our
more serious interests. We are so, apt
to follow leaders who are slaves to
traditions, rather than wide awake
searchers after what is true, wholesome
and best, with an intelligent purpose
and desire to enlighten and aid us to
that wisdomn which is more precious
than rubies and fine gold, and whose
paths are paths of peace. Yet through
ail the histoiic ages, there have arisen
great and wise religions teachers and
leaders, who dew'ted their lives to a
service of their felluwmen in efforts to
correct these errors and abuses of the
eùnotional impulses of their misguided

brethren. They were great teachers in
their day. yct despised, persecuted, and
flot a few of themn subjected to martyr-
dom, then deffied and immnortalized in
subsequent ages for their transcend-
ent wisdom, noble deeds, and heroic
virtues.

IAvery age punishes or despises its
ovn saviours, while it wvorships those
of a preceding epoch. Confucius,
Gautamna, Socrates and Jesus were of
far more importance Mhen dead than
wvhile living. They rebuked the mis-
guided amd the evil doers of their days,
and '.ere rewarded by reproaches and
conternpt.

AVe, professing Christians, express
our admiration and obligations to, the
character of Jesus as our examl)le,
while we studiously and religiously
reject the very lessons He taugbit, and
for which we s0 muchi venerate Him.
He taughit lis disciples to pray in
secret, if they prayed at ail, or felt they
must pray. To worship, in Spirit, if
they did worship, and not in an auto-
matic form, of routine. He did, not
prescribe or recomnmend any place of
gathering or any form to be observgd,
but was most vehement in his de-
nuniciations of those who indulged in
such periodic assemblies, and in the
performance of such social religions
worship. He saw the absurdity of it,
and the evil influence it had on the
rninds of those engaged in it.

The narrative tells us He met with
His disciples, and with the cominon
people, yet not to, engage in any special
or prescribed forms of worship ; but
these assemblies were to teach, to irn-
struct His hearers, in order to, direct
the-m from these vain and idle pursuits
that the mnost religious and pious peo-
ple of His age were engaged in 50

zealously in the name and for the pur-
pose of Divine worship, in order to
show their devotion and discharge
their obligations to the unseen power,
through whomn they lived, and moved,
and had their being.

Lt is said Jesus Himself prayed, yet
His prayers were not vocal, if He was
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